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Their Convention Fails to Afree as

to Crop Reduction.

Its work should really be commencing,

and wheat the necessity for lis eiialence

and work were all important.

If there had been any special reason

or excuse for this seeming disappea1-ance- of

the Chamber uf Couimeiee, lL re

"Great Haste is Not

Always Good Speed."

&Aany people trust to luck

to pull them through, and are
often disappointed. Do not
dilly-dall- y in matters of
health. With it you can
accomplish miracles. With-

out it you are "no good. "
Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and

blood healthy by the use of Hood's
the faultless blood purifier.

Dyspepsia-- "' know a positive relict
tor dj apepaia and that Is Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- .

It cured me. My neuraiiria also
stopped." W. B. Haldwih, 1H4 Oak Street,
Kiiighamton, New York.

MM 0 '
'

Dyspepsia n I IPO

Digests what you eat.
It utlSeially digest tbe food and aid

Nature in itrenfftbenlnff nnd recon
structing th exhausted digestive or- -
gan. It is tbe latest discovered digest--
ant end tonic No other preparation
can approach it in effldericv It In--
sLaotly relieves and pennaneotly cares
Dvnpepeia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

SlckHeadachOutntlgia,Crampaland'
ait omer result or lmperrectaigeauon,

Prepare by t. C DeWiU. Co. Chicago.
F. 8. DUFFY.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale.

One tract of 80 acres in one fourth
mil nf r.itv of New Hrn.

One tract of 87 acre in lees than one
mile of city of New Bern. j

rt QVi ootHna In bKaiiI nna
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of 00 acres in two miles of
city of New Bern.

Oue trac of 90 acres iu two and one
half miles of City of New Bern.

One tract of 300 acres in thre and one
quarter miles of city of New Ben.

All of Ihe above tracts are well Iocs- -

lea, iicing ou ine same sine 01 me rivers
lhat New Bern is.

They are in good state of cultivation
and we hold them at a moderate price.

For prices, etc., apply to

J.J. WOLFENDEN, New Bern.N.C

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Wm-Klttet- i

There Is no kind of pain'
or ache, Internal or exter- -

nal, that Pain-Klll- er . wllM
'not relieve.
(LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -'

. STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '
, BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

At Baxter's Jewelry Store, next to lb
. .r 1 1 a.giiiitL, new uern, r. u. scbooi

Books al Low Trices by mail, poet paid.
Write us for price lists and terms.

j. m. j. h. nv.f.u
KKI UBUtO, K. C-

-

P rrnrnitifiTu1 1 1 TT 1 1 '
ltia kMiiilh,
uml
AVlieelrighi.

Manufacturer of Buggies, Wagoi I,
Crtf, Drays,

Repairing done on Qn'ck No. Ice.

lyShip work a Specialty.

South Front Street, near the railroad.

Always on Hand Buggies, Wagons,
Crte, DrA.va, etc., for salo,

Ill Htore nnd to Arrive!
2,000 rolls cotton bagging; 2.500 bun-

dles cotton tie?; Heavy sacks, twine, etc.
Prices low as any; I buy tbe contract

ouantliv and eet freleht bv schooner.

J. E. LATHAM,
THE COTTON BUYER.

REXLESTATEAGENCY
Houses and Lots For Sale at Lowest

Possible Figures. Desirable Homes and
Tenements that will prove a fine invest
mcnt.

Collection of Rents a Specialty.
Ottb e at residence, 17 Johnson street.

K. E. IIAItPER.

THE CAROLINA,
Morthead City. N. 0. T. L. Hall, Prop

Terms Satisfactory.
11)1 SK FRONTS THE OCEAN.

MEDICINE ! ADVIC- E-
FOB

MEN and WOMEN.
Crr medlcl11 ara wonderfully aatia--f

Mtory andpoUnt in Uiecuro of dtseaaei
of men, such as Pile, Oonarrliiea, Olret,
SpcrmaUxThaOt VaricoaU Impotence,
Lost JJLfcnhood, th4 rt'ultt oaaWv

latr excevf, worry, ovmccrk,
etc., and In disease of women, auch as
PiU. OonorrhoAy Leutorrhaa, Womb
IHuMt, Tnna't Weaknn BterilUy,
lUnrinq Down Pain, jLTstistrual TroubU.

Omr Meetlenasj ar extensively
ws4, never fell te cere jvtck.ly
avnel eamse no nsurnafnl effects.

PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
fc VOW allEISia w treatment mm adrtM FRKE mm nmt '

mm taUverr, m jtsm m as mm eiitcaaa. MM CAHZFTJI. to tell ul all 70a emn about W
f5 mZtStfmmTmtt 2t If jou amopt ttali offer Ton will b pleunrt bat OHOK mm tmm wiU mm .
g0 simp. Writs to HALYDOU MFO. ;., LanosaUr.Ohlo. mj

z TRY FIRST BUY AFTERWARDS. ZZ

The American Yacht. Columbia's Great

Rsn la Deciding Race.

Special to Journal:
New Yohk, Oct. 80. -- Today's race

for the Cup was a magnificent one, ibe
Columbia fairly moiling away from Ihe
Shamrock In the stiff wind which was
supposed to favor Ihe latter yarhi.

After the race. Sir Thoiimi Lipion,
oeoer of tbe Shamrock dressed his

team yacht, the Erin, in American
colors, and sent hearty congratulations
to the victorious Columbia

1 he otnclal lime is as follows.-
Start Shamrock, 11 00 H4 Columbia,
1

Turning Stake boat Columbia, 13 11).

Shamrock 18 19-1-7.

Finish Columbia, Shamrock, 2- -
45-- 1 7.

Elapsed lime Shamrock, 3 38-2-

Columbia S 34-4-

Corrected lime Columbia, S

Shamrock, 3 44-4- Columbia winning in
6 miDUtes 34 seconds.

FIERCE WAR WAGING.

Reported 1S00 Boers Blown Up By

Mlue England Exerting All

Her Strength.

The most Important news relating to
the Boer war comes from Mafeking by

roundabout channels. According to re

ports, Colonel Haden-- l owell, Urltisli
commander at Mafeking, made a feint
outside the town and to pretend to re

treat. He thus, the reports say, drew the
Boers over lyddite mines, which were
exploded, killing 1,500 of them.

Frequent fighting in the ncighhrohood
of Kimbcrley, Cape Colony, continues to
be reported. According to stories from
English sources, the Boers have been

using while Hags as decoys.
It is reported lhat Vryburg, an im-

portant town in Beckuanaland, has sur-

rendered to the Boers. The residents fled

in panic.
The burghers continue to advance by

way of Tintwa l'ass into Nalal and have
occupied Acton Homes, 1G miles uorth
of Ladysmith, the headquarters of Hen.

Sir Oeorge Stewart While, British com-

mander in Natal. They have also ad

vanced nearer Hester's Station, not far
from Actou Homes. British troops re-

sisted the advance and the Boers at-

tacked them Willi cannon.
A Cape Town dispatch says llio Boers

are boasting that they will hold fancy
dress balls and masquerade In British
uniforms in Cape Town and llurban by

the end of October.
The lirat ships of the great British

transport Heel lhat is to sail from South-

ampton for Africa carries 8,000 men.

When all the British troops are ou the
scene, it Is proposed to legiu a campaign
aloug the railroad from Cape Town
straight through Ihe Orange Kiee Slate
to i'rctoila.

Exciting scenes in the British Parlia-

ment marked a speech by Secrelarv
Chamberlain defending the British policy

towaid the Transvaal.

PRESIDENT FLATFOOTED.

Having: "Felt the Public Pulse" be Is an

Expansionist First and

Last.

Washington, October 20. The Presi
dent's return from his western trip.
which was correctly designated as a pub
lic pulse feeling expedition, was signal
ized by the semi-offici- announcement
that be had fully determined to throw
down the gauntlet to the
ists by coming out flat and strong for
the permanent retention of the Philip-

pines, In his annual message to Con

gress, mere is not tue Biiguiesi uouoi
that this Is one of tbe results of the

President's feeling of the public pulse.
While bis talk had indicated bis per

sonal opinion to be In favor of the per

manenl retention of tbe Philippines, be

had very carefully avoided saying so,

prevloui to tbat trip. In fact, shortly
before lhat (rip, he had almost decided
not to make any specific recommenda-

tion to Congress on the subject. A mom '

ber of the Presidentisl party says tbe
President was fully convinced on hli
trip tbat a large majority of tbe people,
regardless of political lines, favored the
retention of the Philippines, and made

up bis mind to make tbat recommenda-

tion to CongresL.

Nut all.
is a lottery."

He ' Klght; and the women get all tbe
prizes."

Belief In Six Bears.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dili

ease relieved In sli hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It la s

great surprise on account of Iu exceed-

ing promptness in relieving pain in blad

dar, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves retention of water almost Im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
euro this is tbe remedy. Bold by C. O

Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. 0.

Mot OtMS.
Tbe green grocer and the grass

ow are not as veroant as tbey sound.

Ha Lite Was Save.
Mr. J. E. LKly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
delWercnoa from a frightful death. Ia
telling of It be isyr. "I waa taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran tot Pneomon.
la. Uj longs became hardened. X was
so weak I oootdo't evea alt ap la bod.

Nothing helped me. J eipected to aooa

die of Consumption, when 1 heard of Dr
King' New Discovery. Ont bottle gar
great relief. I eonllnued te ate it, and
now am wall aad itroe g. I eaa'l aa
too much la Jte praise." , This marvel
loos redidne Is tba surest and qnlckeet
euro la the world for all Throat and
Long Trouble. , Regular itsee 60 cents

and 11.00. Trial bottles ftoe a.1 F. 8.
Doff ' drag etotej eyert bottle

etslHao.l 191.

Published IiTvoBnUom, eeory Tims
4 it and Friday, aa M Middle Street, mw
Bon, N.C.

CHARLE5 U STEVEN 5,

SDITO 4XB raOTBIXTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATT8.
Two Month, M Cents.
Threee Mentha, 3 "
Six Months. 0 "
Twelve Months, tl.00

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rstes furnished upon ap-

plication st the office, or upon inquiry
bj mail.

tyThe JoCRHil is only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub
acriptiona. and an immediate response to
notice will be appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern
H. C. as second-clas- s matter.

Section One Taesdar. Oct., 34, 1899

THE PURSUIT OF GENERAL JOE
WHEELER.

The steadfast loyalty of General Joe

Wheeler-t- his couutry and Its interests,

causes him to be a target for such news-

papers as the Baltimore Sun, which Is

anti government, and almost everything

else, except its own Interests.

The gallant Joe from the first day he

went into service has been the subject of

wkle spread remark, especially of an

character on occasions

when the General stood by his country

General Wheeler's latest letter from

the Philippines to President McKinley,

provokes the Sun paper to a long edito-

rial against "Fighting Joe," in which it

attempts to belittle the hero of two wars

iu order to make political capital for it-

self.

The Sun paper's malice against the

novernment is always of so violent a

type that it does not spare men or things

In order to make any point, being willing

to sacrifice characters iu order to

national affairs.

The Sun is not a mere political op-

ponent of the McKinley Administration

Its against the government, and both

sailor and soldier is alike condemned in

the attempt to prove the Sun paper's

position.

But General Wheeler is not going to

suffer at the hands of a grateful and

patriotic people, even with ten thousand

Sun papers maligning him.

CONSTRUCTIONED.

The great InterDallenal yacht race Is

endeil and America rules the wave.

Never in the history of the fifty years,

since the America won the cup, was

victory more clean, decisive and over-

whelming than that which has juBt fin-

ished.

The English yacht has had every kind

of weather from calm to almost tempest.

The English yacht has had the advice

and assistance of American skippers to

point out her deficiencies snd correct her

sailing mistakes, this in addition to the

best of English skippers and yacht crew.

The English yacht has been given the

fairest of fair play, with the United

States gevernmenl as.track clearer.

The English yacht has bad the fullest

sympathy and moral support of the New

York Anglo Manias.

The English yacht had the fall news-

paper support of the New York Yellows

under the lead of the Journal, with Its

corps of naval experts who found nothing

good In the American yacht.

And yet with all these the Englith

Shamrock was outpointed, d

and by the American

yacht builder, snd the American Cspt

Barr with his American crew.

In nothing has the Englishman wo.i.

In this last yachting centest, the pre-

eminent race of all the contests sailed.

The English sportsmen hsve been

given an exhibition of all around Ameri-

canism which causes them to admire, in

spite of suffering an overwhelming de-

feat.

And truly It Is a rlctory which most

cause every American to feel glad thai

he or aha Is an American.

Long Hail Colombia I

ANOTHER CASE OF QUITTING?

It to of local report, that Maw Bern
can oiganlzs anything la the social, bus-

iness, loortlae; or religious lint, bat
cannot keep any organisation going.

01 conn sack an Inalnnation of this
kind oosld only coast from "fellow of
tba baser 0." and oast he with oat aay
arloae basis.

v But while this local report maybe
Minor sweeping In lU aalora, there art
seme reel (facts to Jesttfy this looal rep--

tatlo of belaf food oa rgaaldag
hut nothing on keeping ap. fj

' ; A apodal lastaaojef into is see la tba
Chamber of Cooimerea argesUatlea,
which .after pleektlf ergaatslag and

ufuuuf tuiuugu a mug, uiwan, auu
tt Bur, teem o b.v. --qtjlf jut wh-- a

would be les need af ihe qiier ,
" in e

'

Is the Chamber of I ouime.i e '
Bat no reaaon has tieeu et lorih, no

publication made, no public outcry

given, hence the need of tmne scanh
being made for this organization t" dis-

cover if it ha ceased to live, or like

report uiihl intimate, that H wa alive

but was not conscious uf it.

Seriously, this sudden cessation uf the

Chamber of Coinine re in Us meetings

and proposed ope. a'.ious, a matter ot

deep concern aud importance 1" ew

Bern's business interests.

The progress and development going

n every where elite iu the S.iuili. mn d

be found here, not however lhat New

Bern is dead, but it is dead compared to

what ought to be doing in the way of

secu.lng new trade and greater nidus

trial activity aud development.

There is never a convenient season to

stop in a town's progress, and at this time

especially It is not the occasion fi r l he

Chamber of Commerce to ' nu i t."

HOW ARE THE MIGHTY FALLEN !

Editor Caldwell, of the Charlotte Ob

server, who has just finished seeinir Eu
rope, confesses in a moment of menial
aberration that lie has beeu in Lon.banl
street, London, ami we suppose it fol

lows that he returns to America "bound
hand and foot to the Kothcliilds." We

always suspected that the ablo gentle
man had relations Willi the money devil.
Norfolk Landmark.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tliu sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when enleiing it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicians, us

the damage they will do is ten fold to

the good you can possibly derive lmin
them. Hall's Calarrh Cure, manufac
tured by F. .1. Cheney A Co .Toledo,
conlairs no mercury, and is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood

aid mucous surfaces of llie system. In

buying Hall's Calarih Cure In sure you

get the genuine. It is laken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by K. j.
Cheney it (.'. Testimonials tree.

Sold hy llrurgists, price per bot

tle.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Is.. ll her Wj s.

A man wilh lots of money can go In

sculptor and gel busted.

You assume no risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Mar
rhoea Remedy. F. S. Dully A: Co., will

refund your money if you are no satis-

fied after using it. It is everywhere ad

milted to be the moat successful remedy

in use for bowel complaints and the only

one that never fails It is pleasant, sale
aud reliable.

CoHts Money.

Willicus "If marriage is a failure, why

are there not more divorces and fewer

marriages ?"

Cynlcus "A marriage license only
costs 50 cents."

MOZX.BTS LEMON ELIXIR.

Regelates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels
and Kidneys.

Fr biliousness, constipation and ma
laria.

For Indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney-diseases-
,

take Lemon Elixir
Ladies, for natural and thorough or

ganlc regulation, lake Lemon Kli vir.
(Oc and $1 bottles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Mo.ley, At-

lanta, Ua.

A Prominent minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering from

indigestion, wilh great nervous prostra
lion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I have been cured by Dr.
Mozley's Lemon Kliiir, and am now a
well man. Rkv. ('. V. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South, No. 2H Tatnall

St., Atlanta, Ua.
2. Prominent Memphian Writes.

Dr. H Mozi.ky, Atlanta: Having
been a great sufferer for three years
from Indigestion, and been treated by
many physicians, who failed to give me
any relief. Continuing to grow worse
my brother sdvlsed me to try Dr. Moz-

ley's Lemon Elixir, which remedy he bad
used for several years. I commenced its
use, and must say your Filler Is
the greateat medicine on earth. I have
never suffered s day since I commenced
using Lemon Ellilr.

H. L. Rocco,
20t Hernando St., Memphis, Tenn.

A Card.

This is to certify that I nsed Dr. Moz-

ley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of the
head and eyes with the most marked
benefit to my general health. I would
gladly have paid $.100 for the relief It
has given me at a cost of two or three
dolls, s. II. A. Br all,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., Qa.

Hello I

Lady I wish to get a bat for my hat
band.

Hatter What kind, ma'amT
Lady A telephone' bat, If you please.
Hatter I never heard of a 'telephone'

hat.
Lady Ob, yen! They ara tba kind yon

can talk th rough.

"Why wan 16,000 BOTTLES OF BOB-lOT- S

TASTELESS Kc CHILL TONIO
sold th first year of lta birth, weri
Beoaoaelt U the BX8T AT ANT PRICE,
sTanrantoed to aura, mooey refunded If It
mJla. pleasant to aaha. Isa no ImttU. Ik
a stllil anil gllSISIllael III . ' -

J 0 D BllADfJAM, Wbolenato and Retail

lad astri a Weals' Addrrn, State
Xaaeam Attracts. Successor to

Warden Kumcll Chosen. Cob

federate Veterans Pleased.
Tobacco Wrowers Meet.

RaLh.ii l SO The No-t- h Caro-

lina cotton convention met and
elected WK am A. Graham, of Lincoln
county, president. The committee is

drafting r. - iiions regarding the grow-

ing and sale of cotton. It will publish
these and send them to all the cotton
growing Slates Delegates were appoint-

ed to the Atlanta convention next week.

The convention has convinced any

listener, if indeed any conviction were

needed, thsl the farmers can never be

induced to p ill solidly together. It also

showed lha ibe securing of a general re-

duction of acreage iu any crop is an im-

possibility.
There w some squinting towards

Farmers' Alliance methods, hut at this
not a few demurred. One speaker said

if he had the Alliance where it was in

1890 he would fix things. Hut as North
Carolina produces only one twentieth
of the cotton crop is hard to bee what
one State could do.

The greale9t of all the freaks, Millie

Christine, the two headed negresa, a

North Carolina production, is on view

here this week .

The dress of an 8 year-ol- girl caught
tire yesterday at the fair grounds
from sparks from a toy engine. Her
life was saved hy the presence of mind

of a geulleinaa who threw her down and
tore olT her clothing.

The "vigilance committee" bagged
four fakirs who had opened a swinging
game and took them before a magistrate.
1'pon their pledge to gel out of this part
of the world as quickly as possible they
were released. The warrants against
them we:c sworn out by J. W. llailey,
editor of The Biblical Recorder.

1 he penitentiary directors express
disapproval of farming on shares; as

lone al he Tillcry farm, and ordered il

Tuey decided to abandon
the C;istle Hayne farm aud the rice

farms ne:ir Wilmington because of ma-

laria. The board ousted Covernor litis
sell's brother as warden aud elected 1.

W. (ireen, of Frauklyn. Il also elected
as farm sin ervisors; J. W. Wall, of the

Ans. .11 farm; W. C. Abernethy and J. L.

Ulieni, of ihe Caledonia faim, and J. 15

Chiisiiiin, ol the Tillery farm, all these
being democrats.

'1 he Confederate veterans aie greatly-please-

at the meeting of their State as

sociation and the large attendance. The
address of the grand commander, Julian
S Carr, was well icceived. His re elec

tion was a deserved compliment. An

unsettled question is as to a great re

union of the veterans next year; whether
it shall be laid heie during the fair or at
son. e point during ihe summer. The
best encampment ihe veterans haveiver
held in this Mute was Ihtl 111 1SI11, at
Wrightsvillc.

The attendance al Ihe theatre here
this week has broken all ihe records
Manager Hivcr- -

The tobacco growers met yesterday
morning. They are very bitter against
the American Tobacco Company, and
their bitternc-- s is loo great for words.
They charge up in it U12 low prices and
the general b piession in the market and
say that tbe Legislature can crush il if

il will oaly do so.
M. V. Hic: :nds, industrial agent of

the Southern Railway, made a capital
addresB to the Stale board of agriculture
by request. He said that this Slate was

ahead of many others in tbe mailer of

literature its advantages to
settlers and thai the board of agriculture
Is doing a great w ork. The board ap-

propriated li.soo 10 carry on the Imm-

igration work. This marks a new de-

parture. Il is tlie first appropriation of
tbat kind. Now if there is some bust-

ling and hard work done good people
can be b. ought in here.

The Slav Museum continues to be the
star attraction here. It is better than
the best fair ever held. It is the finest
object lesson auy State affords. The
people fully appreciate It.

Tb'rteen convicts arrived today from
Halifax county, the biggest batch re-

ceived in a long while.

The State Agricultural Society, to an-

nual session hero, elected Charles
of Asheville, manager of

properliei In North Carolina,
president, Joseph E. Pogue, of Raleigh,
was secretary.

Tbe vote by which the penitentiary
directorste exonoraled Lewis Summerell
of the charge of cruelty to convicts was

11 to 5 The action of the dlrecton re-

garding tbe matter of friction between
them and Superintendent W. II. Day Is

to Ibe effect lhat there Is no pe.sonal
friction; only business friction. The
latter has existed from the very begin-

ning.
Mr. Jen. Oroan, of Franklin cocnly,

succeeds Mr. Thomas B. Russell as war
den of the penitentiary. He Is now here
learning the rope. Warden Russell to

popular among tbe newspaper
men.

It li reasonably certain that after
81 tba Btal will keep convloti

on only lb farms it has bought; the
Caledonia and th. Anion. This means
tba abandonment of At fatma. It to the
beat policy. .

WoTcmcnU of Dewey.

Washikotob, Oct tO Admiral Dowry
wtf go to Atlanta early oast woek, to
partlolpata la lha praaentaUoa of
word to Lieut. Brumby, aad bt hat to

wpted aa Invitation to bo tba fuest of
tba city Ol Pblladetphlt on tho list last.
After tbat his time will be lakes ap by
lha PtilllnntnA fInn mtalinn . tit tthlrh tvaV

Mi a member. ,

2f5fn n lam u"ti i & r

Tired Feeling - " My appetite was
capru lolls, my liver disordered and I was
tirvd. Hood's Sarsaparilla relieved it all.
It cured a friend of mine of female weak-
ness." Mas.Jni.BiK A Meabns, Clayton, Del.

3foodS SaUapallflg

Hood. rilUrur liver 111 ; th and
only ihriic iu uke with Hood', ariapartiu:

Cliealcrfleld's Wit.
I.urd Chesterfield was never at a loss

for polhc retort. Once he proposed a
ns proper to till a place of great

trust, but which the king himself was
determined should lie filled by another.
The council, however, resolved not to
iodide- - the king, for fear of a danger-
ous precedent, and It was Lord s

business to present the grant
of office for the king's signature. Not
to Incense Ills majesty by asking him
nbiupily, he, with accents of great hu-

mility, hogged to know with whoso

mime bis nmjesty would bo pleased to

have tin' blanks tilled up.
"Willi the devil's!" replied the king

In n priroxysin of rage.
"And shall the instrument," said the

enrl coolly, 'run as usual, 'Our trusty
ai.d well beloved cousin and coun-

selor:' " At this repnrtee the king
Implied nnd with great good humor
slcoi d I lie jrrant.

Loudon Word Dstcheri.
Time Is rcnilred by nu American ear

to ncriistoin Itself to Kngllsh "as sis'
is spoke" in London. The cockney who
li.nl no ditlic ulty of corrupting the Nor-

man French, making Route de Roy

'Rotten row" and Marie le Ron "Mil
rylcbouo" and Rcnuchamp, who was
one of the principal lieutenants of the
CoC'ind'or nnd wns rewnrded with tho
binds :it Warwick, Into "Beechain"
would readily call High Ilolborne
"Ighobon" and LudgRte Hill

Indeed the Kngllsh of the cab
nnd bus driver, bright as they are Iu
their own employments. Is not rendlly
understood One lias to ask a bus con
ductor more than ouce as to the Identi-
ty of the place to which he Is hound,
for in calling out the nnmes there Isn't
the faintest resemblance to what he
considers (be proper pronunciation.

The Way Ont.
"So you refuse to give me the mon-

ey?" said the prodigal son.
"Not another cent do you get," re-

plied the stern parent.
"Then here goes," said tho youth ns

he seized a silver mounted pistol from
his father's desk.

"I'nliiipp.Y buy!'' cried the old man,
"would you take your life'.'"

"No." replied the son, "I'm going to
loan this to my 'uncle.' "Chicago
New s.

I'p to tlie rw Standard.
"I understood you are looking for n

servant.'' said the girl.
"(lb. dear, no." answered the lady of

the house. "When I was first married
I was foolish enough to occasionally
look for n servant, but I got over thnt.
I'm looking for a genernl supervisor of
the household now." Chicago Post.

Safely Stowed Away.
Mamma Willie, did you eat that

jam?
Willie Why, mamma, I heard the

rats In the closet, an I Jest thought I'd
move It out of their reach. Philadel-
phia American,

"A great many people," says the
Manayunk philosopher, "must believe
there's luck In odd numbers Judging
by the way they look out for No. I.
Philadelphia Record.

JSThy experiment on yourself wilh
remedies of doubtful utility when you
cm get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy'
which has stood the test of time? Twen-

ty five years' sale and use havs proven
that remedy to be a prompt and certain
cure for colds. It will cure a cold In a

day If taken as soon as the cold has been

contracted and before it has settled in

the system. Bold by F. 8. Duffy Co.

He Kept ills Word.
Snooks What a mean practical joker

Smiles Is! lie told me If I came out In
Dalsybloom he would have a horseless
carriage at the station for me.

Tools Well, did he?
Snooks Yea; a perambulator!

Joseph Btockford, Hodgdon, Me ,
healed a sore running for seventeen years
and cured his piles of long standing by

using DeWllt'i Witch Hazel Salve. Il
cures all skin diseases. F S Duffy.

Not an Hautl Dollar .

"Did you ever earn an bontst dollar
'a your life?'

"Never,'' answered Meaude lug Mike

'Once I worked two hoars far a dollar,
bet when I got It I found It bad a plug
In I'., .Ight over de head of da American
eagle. Dat's what embittered ma life."

Taring tha winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co, W. Va,

truck his leg tgalnst a caka of Ice in
such a manner at to braise It severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly tbat he could not walk
without tba aid of cratches, tie was
treated by pbyskani, also nsed sevsral
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whisky In bathing It, bat
nothing gave any relief tjnlll ha began
oslng Chamberlain! Pain Balm, This
brought almost a oompleu can la a
week's tlma and ha belie tbat bad ha
not nsed this remedy hi leg would bar
bad to b amputated. Pain Balm to nn--
aqaaled for sprains, bruises and rheum- s-

1

tUm. , For al by V, 8, Doff A Co, .
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I am now the Sole Agent for the

o o o CELEBRATED p
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a or.sdviith:

UdsDteGtloa,
Hegoiates tho Boweh,

1 Mes Teething Easy.

TEETBINA Bdieres tbe

J Bowel TroaMes of

I CMldren of Anj iga,

0te Only BS Cmtm.
Aak Yom Orusstn svia.
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W MIDDLE BTREKT,

BtiMng
A rppulaiion for pore food

products baa always been our aim,

aod which we bate sucoteded In

by always keeping our goods op lo

the hlglieet'alandaf d of excell ence.

Our high grade

Canned Good,
Choice Teas
and Coffee,
Fine Cereala
llntter Chetnem

Are alwaya tho heat to be foaad any where, and our piioea ara aa lw.mt.
'

' ' " ' 'tbe Lowest. :

I ask the aooerkefpt to rail at my otoro and neVe a personal axaml

fon ol Stock and 1 ara suie oa will be pleaeal both a to quality and
"-1 - .','-

irloea. . , ..v; f ' .

" '. ' T ,.''.. ' S; J

Grocer. '
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